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1. Background
From July 2013 to June 2014 a number of workshops for managers and staff took place to
introduce a new approach to the Team Around the Child (TAC) model of working1. The
proposed delivery model will ensure continuity, effective service provision, and a better
experience for families whose circumstances require a step up to statutory services or a
step down to Protection and Early Help (PEH).

2. The TAC model
Where a multi-agency response is required, the formation of the TAC and identification of
the lead professional (LP) bring together practitioners from across different services.
Coordinated by the LP, these practitioners work together to deliver an integrated package of
solution focused support to meet the needs identified during the common assessment
process.
A fundamental singularity of the TAC – compared to all other multi-agency meetings – is the
key role that children and families play at the centre of the TAC, and in determining the
effectiveness of the intervention aimed at helping them achieve their outcomes. The TAC
meeting is the place to agree new actions, coordinate interventions, discuss exit strategy,
and evaluate the impact against the identified needs.
TACs don’t need to be oversubscribed – only those working closely with the child should
attend. Where a wide network of practitioners is involved, practitioners who cannot attend
the meeting should provide feedback via the LP.

3. Step up/Step down transitions
Communication between PEH and Children’s Social Care (CSC) services is key to
providing vulnerable families with the best support, and at the right level, particularly around
step up/step down transitions.
If a team manager within PEH or any specialist service wants to step up or step down a
child, young person or family:
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•

There will be a discussion between the relevant managers, eg. PEH manager and
CSC manager, to understand the current situation, what strategies and support are
in place, and the rationale behind the need for the case to step up or step down.
These crucial conversations between managers may happen in advance of the
weekly Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting, or during the meeting itself.

•

Once managers agree the case will transition:
•

If it is a step up, there will be a referral to SPA and the case will be included
in the Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting list (or tracker), for discussion
at the weekly meeting.

•

If it is a step down, the case will be included in the Step up/Step down
Transitions Meeting list (or tracker), for discussion at the weekly meeting.

Note: The model refers to both Team Around the Child (TAC) and Team Around the Family (TAF).
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•

•

Where the step up is not part of a planned process, but rather the result of a
safeguarding incident, there will be a referral to the Single Point of Access
(SPA) and the case will be included in the Step up/Step down Transitions
Meeting list (or tracker), for discussion at the weekly meeting.

It is also good practice to consult with the SPA whenever needed – PEH managers
are encouraged to have a conversation with the SPA Manager, for example to
clarify thresholds or get a social work perspective around safeguarding.

The SPA is central to step up/step down transitions, in order to remain able to provide the
most up to date information about a child and family. As detailed in the process above, all
step ups will be supported by a referral to the SPA.
To support best practice the timing of the referral to the SPA may happen in advance of the
Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting, (where the discussion and subsequent decision by
the involved managers happens prior to the meeting), or right after the meeting, (where the
discussion and subsequent decision by the involved managers happens during the
meeting).
This process is applicable to all specialist services, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Children social care (IRT/RAT/CPT)
Disabled Children’s Team (DCT)
Youth Offending Service (YOS)
Substance Misuse Service (SMS)
Adolescent Resource Team (ART) and others.

The weekly Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting is chaired by Social Care managers.
The meeting is attended by team managers from the Initial Response Team (IRT)/Referral
and Assessment Team (RAT); Child Protection Team (CPT); Family Support Services
(FSS); and the Strategic Head of Integrated Working. Managers from other specialist
teams, including Disabled Children Team (DCT) and Children Looked After Team (CLAT),
will attend if relevant.
The list (or tracker) of children and families to be discussed at the meetings will include
relevant case information about the cases needing transition and will be circulated by an
administrator in advance of the meeting, so that all managers attending can get familiar with
the cases.
At the meeting, managers will agree, based on the needs of the child and family, which
team is best placed to take the lead role and which professionals will be required to be a
part of the team around the child/ family to meet their needs. Once this is agreed, managers
allocate either a social worker or a PEH CAF LP as appropriate. The LP will then call a TAC
meeting.
Through this process accountability for the LP is sustained and there is continuity ensuring
that the child’s and family’s needs dictate all decisions.
Children who are recommended for step up to specialist services need to meet the
threshold for that service. In the first instance, the SPA can assist with applying the criteria,
as detailed in the Thresholds document to support their decision making process. However,
the overall decision on whether or not the criteria is met, will be made by the Team or
Service Manager who will give full consideration to all information provided in relation to the
child’s needs.
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4. New TAC model at step up/step down transitions
Up until now, the step up/step down transition was also a transfer process by which:
•

When stepping up, the CAF LP and the TAC would often disappear; a social worker
would take over to do a statutory assessment and develop a care plan involving a
new support network or core group;

•

When stepping down, a new CAF LP would oftentimes be introduced, who would go
through a new CAF assessment and the creation of a new TAC.

This process can be a disruptive experience for the family, at a time where more than ever
they should be supported by a stable TAC, avoiding any unnecessary duplication of
assessments, and preserving what good interventions had been in place to support them.
Under the new model:
•

Transfer meetings become Step up/Step down Transition Meetings
Subtle but important change in approach: language will be ‘the role of a social
worker is needed to support this family… or a PEH LP is now needed to lead the
intervention’ rather than transferring or letting go of cases.
When stepping up:
o
o
o

The CAF LP becomes part of the TAC,
The TAC remains and becomes part of the core group, and
The SW becomes the new LP/key practitioner.

When stepping down:
o
o
o
•

PEH roles
To prevent capacity issues, where PEH LPs could potentially remain involved in the
TAC long term, and then become LPs again, when agreeing a step up:
o
o
o

•

The TAC is set from core group before it disbands,
The social worker leaves the TAC, and
The old CAF LP (where there was one) retakes the LP role once again.

Managers must determine a clear role for the PEH worker, as well as the
extent of their involvement;
Care Plans must be SMART, and maintain what’s good from the TAC plan;
Social workers to provide strategic overview besides updating the plan to
address safeguarding concerns (bring additionality).

Assessments
There is an expectation that CAFs will be shared at step up and Single Assessment
will be shared at step down in all cases.
Practitioners’ roles must be fully explained during the introductory TAC meeting that
follows the agreed step up or step down. At this meeting the PEH worker or the
social worker (as relevant) is introduced to the family as their new LP.

•

Systems
Establish mutual access to databases (read only) including Liquid Logic, eCAF and
QES case recording system.
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•

Supervision
There will be group supervision between the responsible manager plus the social
worker and the PEH worker to review progress and to make sure roles remain
specific and time limited.
Where a social worker is involved, the social worker manager is the lead manager
and holds case and supervision responsibilities.
In instances where the needs are about a specific child within the family, eg. a
disabled child, a young person supported by YOS etc, their siblings’ needs will also
be considered. The worker needs to assess whether the other children need a
service or not. Managers will jointly agree if the DCT social worker /YOS worker
would be best placed to be the LP for the family, or a LP from PEH needs to be
identified.

•

Workforce
It is essential to strengthen links between social workers and PEH teams, also with
wider universal services eg. Health or schools.
This can be achieved via team building events, attendance to locality team meetings
and by embedding the model as part of induction for new workers.
Aligned with the described Step up/Step down protocol, there is acknowledgment of
a cohort of children and families who go through a statutory assessment but do not
meet the threshold for statutory intervention. In cases like this, the decision is often
made to take No Further Action (NFA) or No Further Action with a recommendation
that the family seeks a specified intervention for the betterment of their family
circumstances.
In order to ensure that these families receive an appropriate tier 1 or 2 service in
accordance with the statutory social worker’s recommendations, the protocol
outlines how this will be achieved from an operational perspective. Rather than
these families going through the formal Step up/Step down arrangement, which
ordinarily reflects families that have had a longer engagement with statutory
services, the aim is to engage this cohort in a faster and more efficient way.
Therefore, for good reason the process for this cohort of families sits outside the
traditional Step up/Step down arrangement, but firmly comes under the banner of
the protocol, based on families being stepped down to tier 1 or 2 service provision in
a more expedient way.
The proposal is that all statutory cases that require No Further Action after
assessment but a recommendation is made that the family engage with a tier 1 or 2
services, should be referred to the SPA. Within 24 hours of receiving the referral, the
SPA will refer on to PEH for allocation to the most appropriate team to deliver the
identified service provision. Once allocated (within 48 hours), PEH will make contact
with the family within five working days for consent and the start of the engagement
process.
This approach ensures that all families who could benefit from a service are
captured early and provided with a provision aimed at addressing their identified
need.
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•

Budgets and funding
There is a recognition that budgets reflect the different expectations regarding
involvement of statutory and preventative services: social workers are expected to
close (expensive) engagement as soon as possible, while PEH services are
nurturing and support families to stop escalating eg. funding a cab to go to school.
A possible solution could be developing a Menu of interventions, which is not
attached to PEH or social services, but it is rather the (AfC) offer of interventions
available to families, based on need. This will need to be supported by a clear
access criteria/pathway.
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Protocol for STEP UP from PEH to CSC
Protection and Early Help (PEH) (inc. ART) – Children’s Social Care (CSC)

PEH Team Manager identifies case to step up

Initial discussion between PEH manager and CSC Team Manager
(to happen prior to or at Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting)

NO STEP UP

STEP UP AGREED

PEH to continue

PEH complete referral to SPA and case is added to
Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting list (tracker)

Allocation to CSC social worker within 24 hours

STEP UP plan agreed and monitored at Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting
Date for social worker to attend TAC/joint visit to be agreed

When completed remove case from
Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting list (tracker)

Document check list
•
•
•
•

CAF and DPR detailing TAC Action Plan, where the child / family were being supported via the CAF process
Transfer Summary
Update Chronology
Genogram

To be shared with CSC manager a week ahead, where possible, for familiarisation with cases and informed
decision-making.
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Protocol for STEP DOWN from CSC to PEH
Children’s Social Care (CSC) – Protection and Early Help (PEH) (inc ART)

CSC Team Manager identifies case to step down

Initial discussion between CSC Team manager and PEH Manager
(to happen prior to or at Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting)

NO STEP DOWN

STEP DOWN AGREED

CSC to continue

Case is added to
Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting list

Allocation to PEH LP within 24 hours
Transition to be completed within 10 working days

STEP DOWN plan agreed and monitored at Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting
Date for social worker to attend TAC/joint visit to be agreed

When completed remove case from
Step up/Step down Transitions Meeting list (tracker)

Document check list
•
•
•
•
•

Consent form
Social Care Assessment and Action Plan
Transfer Summary
Update Chronology
Genogram

To be shared with PEH manager a week ahead where possible, for familiarisation with cases and informed
decision-making.
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